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CURRENT TRENDS IN AUSTRIA
The per od covered by th s Austr an Research and Technology
Report was dom nated by a ser es of soc etal challenges exacerbated by the COVID-19 pandem c as well as the ncreas ngly
apparent consequences of cl mate change and the human tar an,
econom c and geopol t cal fallout from Russ a’s nvas on of
Ukra ne. Austr a’s RTI system, however, was character sed by
goal-or ented and pos t ve dynam cs n 2021.

Future Austr a Fund as spec fed n the RTI Strategy 2030. Th s
fund ng w ll serve to fnance cutt ng-edge bas c and appl ed
research as well as technology and nnovat on development.
Governance and monitoring
The Research F nanc ng Act also lays the foundat ons for a new
governance system for ten central nst tut ons for non-un vers ty
research and research fund ng.

The first RTI Pact 2021-2023 saw a major
budget increase of 27% for the 10 central
research and research funding institutions.

2021: income
in €1,000

2021:
employees

Austr an Inst tute of Technology GmbH (AIT)

179,059

1,331

Inst tute of Sc ence and Technology Austr a (ISTA)

85,002

935

207,874

1,828

Research institutions

Austr an Acadamy of Sc ences (OeAW)

Sub-strategies
Bes des the RTI Strategy 2030, the object ve of establ sh ng
Austr a as an Innovat on Leader has also g ven r se to a w de range
of sub-strateg es w th relevance for RTI. The most recent RTIrelevant sub-strateg es launched at the nat onal level nclude:

S l con Austr a Labs GmbH (SAL)

32,163

251

Ludw g Boltzmann Gesellschaft (LBG)

37,195

607

Research funding institutions

2021: funding /present
value in €1,000

Austr a W rtschaftsserv ce Gesellschaft mbH (aws)

287,000

Chr st an Doppler Research Assoc at on (CDG)

18,496

Austr an Sc ence Fund (FWF)

• Excellence In t at ve (excellent=austr a)

OeAD-GmbH (OeAD)

• Locat on Strategy 2040

Austr an Research Promot on Agency (FFG)

• D g tal Act on Plan

270,017
53,725
640,131

The future growth n the budget s expected to be refected n the
performance ach eved by these nst tut ons. To th s end, they
undergo a mon tor ng process that was developed further n 2022.
Selected target values n var ous areas were exam ned more
closely for the frst t me.

• “AIM AT 2030” AI Strategy
• Austr an Space Strategy 2030+
• Mob l ty 2040 – R&I Mob l ty Agenda 2026
• FIT4UrbanM ss on
• RTI In t at ve “C rcular Economy”
Austrian Microdata Center
The legal foundat ons for the Austr an M crodata Center (AMDC)
were created when the amendments to the Federal Stat st cs Act
and the Research Organ sat on Act entered nto force on 1
January 2022. The AMDC w ll beg n operat ons on 1 July 2022 and
open ts doors to sc ent sts and researchers from th s day
onwards. Bes des generat ng more prec se results, the use of
m crodata from Stat st cs Austr a and from adm n strat ve
reg sters of government m n str es as well as of reg sters of
ndependent ofc als w ll also allow nnovat ve and more complex
research quest ons to be answered.

1 Fund ng, nclud ng th rd-party
fund ng

5 Internat onal sat on

2 Qual ty assurance and
evaluat ons

6 Knowledge and technology
transfer

3 Human ressources and
qual fcat ons

7 Commun cat on and nteract on
w th soc ety

4 Output, nnovat on and
excellence

8 Gender and promot on of
gender equal ty

Developments in the higher education sector
The un vers t es’ budget for the 2022–2024 performance agreement per od was ncreased by 12.5% compared to that of the
preced ng per od, reach ng a record h gh of €12.3 b ll on. Knowledge transfer was defned as one of the key pr or t es, and a
whole ser es of projects and object ves were la d out for STEM
subjects. Part c pat on n the European Un vers t es n t at ve s
be ng expressly supported, as s engagement n research conducted nto cl mate change, susta nab l ty and transformat on. A
un form framework for tra n ng at h gher educat on nst tut ons
was establ shed w th the package of leg slat ve measures for
h gher educat on nst tut ons.

Future Austria Fund
The Future Austr a Fund s another mportant government project
that s be ng mplemented: Between 2022 and 2025, the Nat onal
Foundat on for Research, Technology and Development w ll be
endowed w th €140 m ll on a year and developed further nto the
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FUNDING OF R&D AND INNOVATION
According to the R&D survey
2019, R&D funded by the
public sector increased by
44.3% in nominal terms in
2009–2019 and
by 8.3% in 2017–2019
(including the higher
education sector).
The number of companies
performing R&D
increased by 31.4% in
2009–2019 and
by 11% in 2017–2019.

Accord ng to the
global estimate for 2022,
expend ture on research and
exper mental development w ll
amount to

€14.15

billion
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31.9%

The federal government
and reg onal
governments contr buted

€4.51 billion
15.7%
7.1%

Abroad*
Research prem um

2017

2018

2019

2020

2021

Federal government

Reg onal governments

Research prem um

Bus ness enterpr se sector

Abroad

Other

2022

0

R&D ntens ty

3.26%
R&D ntens ty

R&D expend ture n € b ll ons

14

2012

€6.16 billion

*ma nly compr ses R&D funded by fore gn-based compan es on behalf of the r Austr an subs d ar es as well as
return fows from the EU’s Research and Innovat on Framework Programmes

Funding of R&D carried out in Austria and the development of R&D intensity,
2012–2022

0

43.5%

Austr an compan es’
contr but ons to
R&D expend ture n 2022
amounted to

s Austr a’s est mated R&D
ntens ty for 2022, mean ng
that t w ll have exceeded the
European target value of 3%
for an mpress ve n nth
consecut ve year.

Source: Statistics Austria, global estimate of 22 April 2022

R&D intensity, 2020
1 SWE

3.53

2 BEL

In April 2021, Austria submitted to the
European Commission its national Recovery
and Resilience Plan (RRP) for the years
2020–2026, whose measures are in line with
the National Reform Programme (NRP).
After the RRP was approved by the EU
Council on 13 July 2021, Austria became one
of the 13 member states to receive funding
for their recovery plans from the first tranche.

3.48

3 AUT

3.22

4 DEU

3.14
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3.5

Source: Eurostat (2021a)

Austr a ranked th rd for R&D ntens ty n 2020,
plac ng t amongst the lead ng group n Europe
and was able to overtake Germany and mprove
ts rank ng by on place compared to 2019.
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INTERNATIONAL RANKING
Patent intensity (triadic patents) per 1,000 R&D employees,
2019

Number of scientific (citable) articles in all disciplines,
standardised by country population, 2020
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Source: OECD (2021b)

Source: Scimago Journal & Country Rank (2021)

Although Austr a’s patent ntens ty fell between
2018 and 2019, t rema ns above the EU average.

The number of sc ent fc art cles per 1,000
nhab tants ncreased sl ghtly between 2019 and
2020 and s also above the EU average.

Austr a scores above the EU-27 average almost across the
board and enjoys a part cularly good pos t on w th regard to RTI
nd cators, quantum research and soc al, econom c and green
res l ence.
Austria’s innovation capability compared to the EU average*
Innovat on capab l ty nd cators

IMD World Talent Ranking
2021

Ranked 22 of 158

Ranked 4 of 27

European Innovation
Scoreboard 2021

Global Innovation
Index 2021

Ranked 8 of 27

Ranked 18 of 132
DESI Index 2021

Patent ntens ty
Geopol t cal res l ence
(capac t es)

D g tal sat on nd cators
RTI nd cators

D g tal res l ence
(capac t es)

AUT
Ø EU-27

Readiness for Frontier
Technologies Index 2020

Ranked 10 of 27
R&D expend ture

1

Improvements n part cular n the
areas of Connect v ty and
Integrat on of D g tal Technology

R&D staf

0.9
0.8

Green res l ence
(capac t es)

ERC grants

0.7
0.6
0.5
0.4

Res l ence
soc al and econom c
(capac t es)

Sc ent fc art cles

0.3
0.2
0.1

C rcular economy
nvestments

DESI

Cooperat on w th
external partners

AI bus ness enterpr ses

Econom c
complex ty

AI sc ent fc art cles

Tra n ng rate

Quantum research patents
STEM graduates

*The d ferent scales for the var ous nd cators were
standard sed to values between 0 and 1.

Quantum research sc ent fc art cles
Tert ary
degrees
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AUSTRIA IN HORIZON 2020
Proportion of Austrian participations in
Horizon 2020 by sector

Funding amounts raised as part of Horizon 2020

€1.95

billion

n Hor zon 2020 project
fund ng was allocated to
Austr a n total

€0.77 billion
39.6%

30.0%

24.8%

36.8% of part c pat ons are from
the bus ness enterpr se sector

was ra sed by Austr an
h gher educat on
nst tut ons

€0.58 billion

29.3% are n the h gher
educat on sector

by Austr an compan es

€0.48 billion

23.5% are n the non-un vers ty
research sector

non-un vers ty research
nst tut ons

7.4% are n other sectors
3.1% are n the publ c sector

Publ c sector/Other

W th a success rate of

17.3%

for the 2014–2021 programme per od,
Austr a s th rd beh nd Belg um and France

Success rate of Horizon 2020 participations by country (in percent)
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Source: Eurostat (2021a)

ERC grants in Horizon 2020 per
1 million inhabitants, 2020

Austr a performed part cularly well n 2020 n terms of the number
of European sc ence awards (ERC grants from Hor zon 2020)
and came second w th 4.5 grants per 1 m ll on nhab tants.

1 NLD

4.7

2 AUT

4.5

3 DNK

4.1

Source: European Commission (2021b)

Funds raised by Austrian players by pillar,
2014–2020
€733.3
m ll on

€709.1
m ll on

€446.8
m ll on

I. Excellent
Sc ence

II. Industr al
Leadersh p

HORIZON EUROPE
At the beg nn ng of 2021, the n nth European Framework
Programme for Research and Innovat on was launched under the
t tle “Hor zon Europe”. The mportant Projects of Common
European Interest (IPCEIs) are one of the ma n new features.
Tak ng part n these large-scale strateg c projects marks a major
step towards a new, future-or ented ndustry pol cy. Austr a s
already nvolved n the Batter es and M croelectron cs IPCEIs and
s seek ng to part c pate n three others – M croelectron cs II,
Hydrogen and Health.

III. Soc etal
Challenges
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PEOPLE IN SCIENCE & RESEARCH
R&D staff as a percentage of the working population,
2020
1 DNK

Since outstanding achievements in R&D rely
on highly skilled staff, supporting talented
individuals is one of the main aims of the
RTI Strategy 2030.
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Source: Eurostat (2021a)

Share of graduates in STEM subjects (in percent), 2019

31.4%

36.8

31.4

was the share of graduates n STEM subjects n
2019, plac ng Austr a second n the EU n the OECD
rank ngs.
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Establ shment n the
RTI system

Kn

Research-led teach ng to prepare young people for the r future
act v t es n sc ence, bus ness and soc ety const tutes a bas c task
of the educat on and sc ence system. The fund ng and nstrument
portfol o s a med at researchers and sc ent sts at all stages of
the r careers. A w de range of support ng and complementary
fund ng nstruments are used to attract people to RTI, to
develop the r sk lls further and to g ve them sound career
prospects. Promot ng women and gender equal ty s a
key cross-cutt ng ssue here, whose relevance n all
stages of a career s underl ned by spec fc measures
to mprove equal opportun t es n sc ence and
research.
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Source: Austrian Institute of SME Research

For more than 25 years, the Austr an research, technology and nnovat on pol cy (RTI pol cy) has been
character sed by an evaluat on culture wh ch a ms to ensure qual ty and transparency. Programmes, as
well as more and more nst tut ons and fund ng nstruments, are assessed regularly to evaluate the
extent to wh ch they ach eve the r object ves, and the r mpact and efc ency. Most of the evaluat on
reports are ava lable to the publ c, and can be accessed n the onl ne repos tory of the Austr an Platform for Research and Technology Pol cy Evaluat on (fteval).
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FORWARD-LOOKING TOPICS
Quantum research and technologies
Both Austr a and Europe can look back on
decades of excellent research eforts n th s feld.
Austr a s play ng a lead ng role here and ranks
th rd beh nd Luxembourg and Denmark w th
approx mately 20 publ cat ons per one m ll on
nhab tants.
The country s second beh nd Ireland n terms
of patent appl cat ons per 10,000 employees,
scor ng almost three t mes the EU-27 average.

Number of publications in the field of quantum research per
1 million inhabitants, 2020
1 LUX

25.3

2 DNK

24.3

3 AUT

20.9
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Source: Scopus (2021)
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Patents in the field of quantum technologies per 10,000 R&D
employees, 2019
1 IRL

1.9
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Source: European Patent Office (2021)

Circular economy
The ntroduct on of the c rcular economy as a new
RTI focus area s s gn fcantly expand ng the range
of themat c fund ng programmes. To ach eve the
m ss on “Österre ch auf dem Weg zu e ner nachhalt gen und z rkulären Gesellschaft” (Austr a on the
way to a susta nable and c rcular soc ety), the federal
government s sett ng the follow ng object ves:
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Artificial Intelligence (AI)
AI rema ns a key technology n ( nter-)nat onal
nnovat on systems. Desp te an ncrease n the
number of start-ups and numerous pol t cal n t at ves, there s st ll s gn fcant potent al for embrac ng AI amongst Austr an compan es.
The EU Comm ss on has put forward a concept
based on the 2020 European AI Strategy n order
to encourage the use of AI wh le tak ng account
of potent al dangers and r sks and to broaden
soc ety’s acceptance of AI.

Landfll/Res dual Waste

Th s focus s also refected n green res l ence
capac t es, for wh ch Austr a ranks frst among
the EU-27.
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Schematic representation of the circular economy

Source: nachhaltigwirtschaften.at

AI technologies at companies (in percent), 2021
Text recogn t on, text m n ng

56

Data analys s
(mach ne learn ng)

42

Process automat on

29

Image recogn t on/process ng

24

Natural language process ng

24

Autonomous dr v ng

12

Speech generat on

11

Source: Statistics Austria, ICT use in companies in 2021
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